Bike Hotel Caravel Lake Garda

Bike Hotel Caravel Lake Garda
Bike Hotel Caravel Lake Garda is located in Torbole, a beautiful historic village and situated
between the shores of Lake Garda, the Monte Baldo mountain and the Piana del Sarca plain.
Be sure to add the Lake Garda region to your cycling bucket list! There are so many must do
rides lay ahead around Lago di Garda. The mountainous scenery will bring you the most breathtaking views. Experience challenging climbs and enjoy the hills to the fullest! In and around
Lake Garda you will find lots of great cycling roads. Torbole - Lake Garda is a challenging road
bike and MTB bike destination with many mountain passes to be explored by you.
Check also our Bike rental outlet store in Torbole - TORBOLE BIKE HIRE
The popular Lake Garda is known as the largest lake in Italy. For the road cyclists there are lots
of challenging climbs around Lake.Garda. A round trip around Lake Garda is about 150 km. The
cycling routes against the clock give you the most beautiful views over the lake and the
surrounding area.

Bike Hotel Caravel in Torbole is your best choice!
Bike Hotel Caravel is ideal for all cycling enthusiasts. You’ll find everything you need at this
“cyclists’ paradise”: routes for racing bikes, mountain bikes and E-MTBs, relaxed city bike
rides along the lake, downhill trails and much more. From the small villages of Torbole and
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Nago, sheltered behind the ruins of Castel Penede, among olive trees and rocks, it is possible
to enjoy surprisingly beautiful glimpses of the lake.

Enjoy a wonderful road bike holiday!
For cycling enthusiasts there’s nowhere better than Lake Garda. More than thousand
kilometres of marked paths for all levels, from beginners who want to ride without having
difficulties to the skilled ones who want to train seriously.
Book your road bike holiday around Lake Garda and stay at Bike Hotel Caravel your ideal
starting point for fantastic cycling holiday.
If you wish to travel with a bike guide from the hotel or with GPS routes to explore the area on
your bike, that is also possible. Moreover anyone who is not as enthusiastic about cycling can
enjoy an extensive programme of other leisure activities.
Bike Hotel Caravel has a spacious and secured bike storage room where you can clean the
bike, or fix it if needed. You could also use the laundry service to clean your sport wear.
On behalf of Cycle Classic Tours and the staff of Bike Hotel Caraval we wish you a
pleasant cycling holiday!

Facilities
Bike Rental
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Half & Full board
Guided bike tours
Bike Workshop
Bike storage
Welness - Spa
Laundry Service
Pool
Transfer service
Car parking
Restaurant
Free Wifi
Bike Maps
Info Desk
Bar
Ride Support
Soft Drinks
Bike friendly meals

BIKE HOTEL CARAVAL LAKE GARDA- FACILITIES FOR ALL KIND OF CYCLIST!
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For
special offers for a perfect road cycling holidays you need to leave to the heart of Lake Garda.
Bike Hotel Caraval can arrange tailored group rides and arrange private road or MTB cycling
guides. You will find many beautiful cycling routes around Lake Garda during your cycling
holiday. These cycling routes leads you through cosy Italian villages, rugged nature and over
the rolling mountains with always Lake Garda in the vicinity. There are many lovely views over
the lake and the surrounding villages. Lake Garda is nearby stunning Verona and surrounded
by three regions (Veneto, Lombardy and Trentino). The famous mountains of Monte Tremalzo
and Monte Baldo are not far away. When it comes to road cycling, MTB or ebike, Lake Garda is
a cyclist paradise with countless opportunities. Enjoy your cycling holiday with Hotel Caraval a

passionate, quality-driven bike-oriented hotel!
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Need tips about highlights and information? Just
ask Marcello the manager of the Bike Hotel Caravel Excursions organised every day from April
until October whether you enjoy relaxed cycling tours with some great food along the way, or if
you're a “hardcore” enthusiast and want to try your bike along difficult, technical trails, or even if
you're a road cycling fan and want to put your leg muscles to the test up the “Legendary
Ascents”. With so many top class services you can hardly get any more from a hotel! Road
Bike Training Camp 2020 - Price from 498.00 euro per person Dates for 2020 Nr1- from
14.04 to 19.04.2020 Nr 2 from 03.05 to 09.05.2020 Nr 3 from 29.09 to 04.10.2020 Included
5 nights bed & breakfast
4 full day road bike training sessions with a former professional cyclist
T-shirt with logo
1 entry to Garda Thermae with an "activ spirit" massage
MTB Biking Lake & Mountains 2020 - Price from 410.00 euro per person Dates for 2020 Nr
1 From 20.06 to 19.07.2020 Nr 2 from 30.08 to 20.09.2020
2 nights with half board included in Hotel Spinale 5*
2 nights with half board included in Bike Hotel Caravel 4*
2 MTB Excursions with a guide in the Lake Garda area
2 MTB excursions with a guide in the Madonna di Campiglio

Hotel Information
Bike Hotel Caraval Via di Coize, 9, 38069 Nago-Torbole TN, Italy +39 0464 505724 E-mail:
info@caravelhotel.it
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